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KARL'S BOOK.

EIoîRo CANADIAN W19E&;LUA.n:
DaAR Smi,-! was excedingly wcll plcased

when I opellcd rny copy of the last iesue of
your very spicy littIe journal te notice that
you bad found rasan in your coliir.na for n
ehort article ou friend RNon ICre's pro-
poecd new book. "tTen thousa6il miles on
a bicycle," ie a very prornisiug f itie, and
when one lias carefully perued the prospec-
tus and noted the richi and varied tableo f
contients il is impossible not te bic convinced
that it will prove oneo f the most valuable
acquisitions yet ruode by wheel literature.
It will lio te tho lasting disgrace of tho
IKuiglît8 of tho ni., ii the project is allowed
to fafl te the grouud for the want of suffi-
cient support. Sîîrcly among the many
thousands of riders in Amnerîca, three thous-
and enthusiaste cans bc found t0 pledge
thiemselves tu tako secli a book at s0 low
a ligure 'as one dollar. I Bincerely hope
that thcy wil1 rally tO NarU's side, and, long
befere bc lbas darcd to thiuk of il, lio will
find hirasei with threo thousand signatures
upon bis guarnutee list.

I Vrito this short note to yon, that through
ý'our colitrans 1 may bellp to britig moro
pronmincntly before Canadian IVlieulman the
ments of the book. As you have already
miade known, prospectuses of the work rnay
bc had by addnessing the author al, 26 Uni-
,vereity Building, Washington Square, N Y.
City. Whou meail they will tell their oawn
tale. From my ewn personal knowltdge
of Nonl Rron, 1 can assure tiiose who do nlot
know him that no man is botter qualifieil to
edit a book for the use et the bicycling pub-
lic. A writer ef suporior nesent and a rider
of vast and varied expenience, lio will tient
evcry subjet hie atîcrapts te bandie in a
manncr tlhat will make it alike interesting
and useful te uveny rider.

X.. M. miles on a bicycle, as iL bas begun
t0 ho called, will contain a vast amount of

-motter pcrfaieing espccially te Canada, and
this fact should can for iL a gencreus sup-
from us. Let no Canadians imagine tiiot il

. ~Vill in any way rival or ceuffict. wiitie Our
own Guide Book, now being geL ready for
the prosu. Fan from being rivale tho tino
bocks ahould go baud in band on the rame
good work ef making touring a ploasurie

-înstead et a labor, and of çonviecing a scoait-
ing outsidu world that a bicycle i net a toy
buta apractical vthicle ef pleure and pro.
fit alike ta, its owncr.

With good wisbcs for Kanl's success and
thanks to yen, Mfr. Editon, ton your space.

I ama, jours for the wlîeol,
BIAL. B. DONLY.

THE GUJESSES.

DEÂo Sii,-Agrecablo te promiso, 1 will
*noaw give the tesit of nmy tegnosu project:-
WVholo numbctof gueses receivod, 82 ; nuni'*

fber et States frein wlich guesses were re-
ceived, 16, os follows: N. H., 3; VW., 5;
Mase.,5; Cotin, 5; N.Y., 12; N. J., 4; Ponn.,

f3; D. 0., 1I 'ronn., 2; Ohio, 18 ; fmI, 2:
fMidi, 10; Wise 1 ; Ill., 2; Me., 1; Col, '2;
anI Canîada, 6. The fîr8t: guerg iras rccived
froin N. I. aud tf Ife be freint V. Total
nuinher ef miles giiessed, 52,207 241-?5;
Average of guessos;, 64.IU.. Largest gucess,
4,000, and swallest,Ô. The distance which
cyclemeter registered wlîen offer iras
made irs 834 47-100. Neanest gqose iras
853 77-100, and wa8 witmix 19 3-10 et the
truc numben. Il iraa made by Chans. W.
Odeîl, cf Cazene via, N. Y. Althougu thora
iras not a very large nuîîmer ef guesses sent
in, it bas, preved a veny pleasant affaire and
I hava mailed a speci,îI offer ttea partici-
pant and holle tîme saine will ho acceptable.
Iloping te have the pleasune ef meeting al
aies have so kindly invited me te vieiL VIierne
whîen in tlieir section, I retun the compli-
ment aud romain, as ever,

Yoaurs fraternally,

AN IMP ORTANT DEOISION.

I presuime the tact is netgenerally kueira
fInit tli Unilted States Treasury Dcpartmcnt
bas hitlicito refused te make any distinction
botwrean bicycles and oather "ecarniages,"l and
lias enferced tlie ruIe (at lesat at flic Port of
Noir Yerk) tiat cach bicycle entering the
country front a foreign port muet pms
flîrougi the customa bouse, and, if iLle bto
foncign manufacture, muet psy a duty of 35
per cent., aid valorem, ne motter if the ew'ner
look it eut of the United States but a feir
days betoroe., and ne matter if the duty bail
been duly paid 'irlen it ivas oniginally ira-
ported. In every case flue absundly unjuet
fax iras exacted.

Mfr. F. A. Elincîl, my cempanien on last
mnouti's trip te, Bermuda, had a machine et
English mal<e, and ho retumcd to subrait ta
titis imposition. An appeal iras mado ta
the autherities nt Washington, and by tie
cnergctic efforts et Congreseman Skinner, ot
New York, the case iras brought before
Attorney General Brewser, vhmo bas dccidcd
tluata bicycle, wurbon accempanied by its oawn-
or, is te be clasBed arnong bis personal eflocte
and net sulbject ta atiy duly. Thmis le a great
victery for tho cause of international tour-
iugt and iL becomes Canadian wirlmea te,
bestir therasolves until tbey secuoe a similar

.ont from the Guvcmnment ot the Dominion.
Wbon once ofilicial recognition eau bo gained
for bicycles as the niest esecntially se person-
alI" part cf a tcurist's eqnipment, whoolmen.
uvill ne longer 'lbe subjcfed ta delays and
inconoccience iil "ciossiiig tho lino.",

I niay ladt la conclus 'ion, that the numbor
et ono dollar subsciptlone pledgcd for"4 Ton
Thousnnd:milos onla Bicycle " is noir 1049.
W.VBUnîs;evos SQ., N. Y., KRT ni oxue.

- litI April, '84.

A VOIGE FROM N. Y.

DEAR IViIERLMNY
As 1 have tant neticcd many cemmunîca-

tiotidron the U.S., especially New York, infyourvitlu:blo piper, I take tijis epportunity
to write liew things are crawling along hacro.

Every mauni mort have hie day, aud Mr.
Jetikitàsla8l ha ile. Duickcr atnd Fçnnessy
should have tlîeir's next. Thiereis mucli
talk in bicycle cincles here oven the way lu
whiclu tliey have treated Mr. Jenkins, ex-
pclling hiis but reinstating Ducl<er nnd
Petinesry. But Washington is coming, and
thora iviii bce quite lively limes.

Wea (New Yorkere) ane glad thlat Washitig-
ton as appointed for the L A.W. ineet, as
iL lias mnony attractions, and thu crowd iih
have a good lima.

Ga. 11. Bid'voll, tonmenly Witb Hensman,
&Co., lias oened a repair shop up town,anîl

Mfr. hidwcîl attracts rnany customers by hie
genial semile and kind mauner.

Mr. Frank A. Elwell le anranging a dean
Easit tour, and it, is probable that a geod
many New Yorkeîs ill go with him. Bce
lias just started for a trip in Bermuda with
Kart Eron and two oather good fellows.
Thore le great intenest in KoIls propeeed
road.boolc bec,aud every one I meot in go.
ing te, suliscnibe.

At the officcrs meeting, L.A.W., Mfr. L>onry
made an atmising speech about tho #-pole,"
as alreîudy we have lcarned te caîl it, ivhich
put cverybedy ini good humer.

Neîv York, March 101h. VEtius,

A -OH1EAP AflVERTISEMENT.

DEAIi WISCLLAi.
I have read with muah plessuro the vari-

eus lettons on illumiuating oils in yeur lat
two nutabers, and in giving my experiece
ini coîmnection wjth thora I must state that 1
have found the, Amonican Sanspareil bicycle
oait te bc the bedt I have over used.

I line lately been appeintcd agent for the
firin ef W. C. Trotter & Bre., the manufac-
turers et this sail, and wiili b hlappy lscnd
it te aIl inlielmen dcsiring a firet-clp.s
illunîinatinglcil. Wisbing your papenevety
success, I romain

Yonns truly,
N. A. Mrii.

AN AMERIOAN NOTION.
esTVe CÂSÂOIAN W111ELMAN ie a littie palier

published in London, Canada, and iLs con-
tente seeran te indicate tlîat wbccling le likely
te bcome a pepular ecniymont during the
brief snmmcr that prevails in Chat northern
region. From ilscoluinnswo leanathat tho
Canadian \Vlicel Association expecti te ec
flty bicycles la lino at the anneal meeting
ef the Asîociation."-[Arckerg and Tennis
..Yewi, New York.

Noiw, Mfr. Newsc, thanks for jour k-lad nie
ice, but yeti mal-e tire grand mistakes.
Finit wue pnido otirselves that the QimagýuîTry)
brief summer of this nerthern frozen out
region coniprizos the finest bicycllng iroatli.
or that cau ho met i L in America, allowing
us los lidon Our beel for cighter laine menthe
during evcry ycar;i and, ia tho second place,
if yen had statod that 450 instcad of 50
bicycles rre cxpecýted ta appear in lino at
the next annu. moot of the C. W. A.yo
would have bit itncarer. Don'td itaguiâ:


